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vera beard descending the stairs. Thare
wee a ftuah ef npMUncr and every eye

, tn the vast asaembly u turned toward
tha door. The brtda entered the

on tha arm of her father.
In tba brida party were Mri. Rooee.

"velt, Mrs.. Cowlaa. aunt of tha brtda;
v Mrs. Let of Boston, tba grldVa Brand-mothe- r;.

Mra, : Nlcholaa - .:lxngwortn,- Wiothaf of tha ltfdegwom.--neYevera- l

ethers... Tha bride's only attendant waa
bar alatar, Miaa Kthel. Rqpssvelt. Miss
Altca had bo bridesmaids, for from bar
host of (Irl frlanda she could aeercely

, have selected any without hurting tha
feelings of. the others. Tha bridegroom
waa attended by Thomas Nelson Porktnt

'of Boaton. " :' ':
Mra.! Wayaa MscVeegh, wlfa of tha

fYi--r '1Tfy-Inr,-- - fainted aa tha
rweddtnr party Iwgnjr-tdfouw- i tha loom.

butrevlved n time to wltneea tha eere- -

Mr. lAngwertn sea pis
""entered ttie room by another dour, sand
aa ba met hla future wire ana aer rainer
at tha altar tba notes of tha Weddln
March" were blended - Into' the ' sweet
atralna of D Koven'a "Ob, Promise Me,
which was then played .softly through-
out tha ceremony. , .. . ; ;

. In firm, clear voice Mr. Lon (worth re-

peated the vow.,-- 1. Nicholas. Uka thee,
Alice, to be my wedded wife." while the
mualo of the unsung words. "No love bo

'." perfect as a.- life with thee," floated
gently throuth tha room. The promise
given In return, and sealed with plain
gold band placed. n tha finger of the

"
bride, with .right, banda clasped they
heard the solemn words of the whlte--,

' robed blabop, "Those whom Ood bath
Joined" then, kneeling, received tba

' benediction. ,, :r. J

The blahop cams out strong on the
. word "obey" in the ceremony. The bride

1 sob wared in resolute terms. "I will."
Tha bride looked particularly young

and girlish and appeared perfectly un- -i

conscious of tha Interest taken In ber
'finery. She carried a bridal bouquet

V composed of white and pink rosea and
1

orchids from the White House conserva-
tory. Bhe was attired In a magntttosnt
gown of richest whiu satin made an

' prlnceese. with bertha ' of point lace,
deep in the front and narrew at-t-ha

back." The elbow sleeves were finished
-- J with a JacS-- xsuff. . But tha moat re- -

jnsrkable pert of : the gown waa tha
7J., train. Thla waa of very heavy brocade,

the-desig- being tha real Chinese tiger
- ' lily.- - It waa in court atyla. faatened at

'. tha shoulders snd extending in. rich,
heavy folds far behind the wearer. The

'' drees was faced with innumerable little
. frills; which helped to make the heavy" satin stand - out from ths feet. The
bridal veil, of Brussels net.- - was faa--r

- tened to Hhs --coiffure with tiara --of
orange blossoms. The- - laea - which
adorned the veil waa an exquisite piece

" of point d'Angloterre, said to ba a family
" " ' v "heirloom. - ' -

; Longworth wors a frock coat, white
' vest, dark striped trousers, a lavender

" Ue,"e7moonslon icarfpln SBo"a "broad"
smile. : - . i :. .J:r".v'.",...r , Xascs Mffa MtoassaV'- -

The ceremony oooupled only about I

elections were sung by tha boys' choir
from St. John's' Protestant Kplsoopal
church, snd the richly decorated grand
piano which ia a conspicuous feature at
the East room waa ueea aa an eccom
nifilMMt tn th,. fhnral rnnilav Amonf

.Waxai3e-Ih- oii
Faithful Unto Death.".-fro- '"Klljah,

land "'Tie pur Wedding Morn,"
(

by
'.: PonlatowakL

When they arose, tha ilrst to greet
' the new Mrs. Longworth wss her father.
' followed . by tha members of the two

families. : Still standing , en ths plst-'for-

the bride and groom received the
- rest of ths guests, remaining until all

bad offered their congratulations and
; bast wishes. ' ' ; .

' '
President Roosevelt's - fsmous luck

' ' visited Alice upon her wedding dsy. Ths
"weather waa bright, tha bitter cold of

the past few dsys .' giving way . to
warmth, Thf etreets were filled with
photographers""snd venders of pictures- of bride and bridegroom. - Nearly SO

7 photographers were admitted to lake tha
decorations st o'clock.. At 11:11 ths

vrates were thrown open and, carriages
' began to enter the grounds. "
,ia The bride was photographed In her

wadding Unary. Secretary Loeb and the
, piesltfent both giKHod tharesponalbmtr

oC selecting from the, score of sppli- -'

cants photographers ts take pictures of
- tha brMe. Mrs. Longworth herself as--

looted Edwin A.' Curtis of New Tork.
Bhe posed tn her wedding gown and ed

to don her golng-awa- y drees. . ,

.
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Washington, O. C, feb.

as ; numerous and. Interesting . as tha
wedding gifts' are tha gowns comprising
Mrs.' Longworth's trousseau. The golng-awa- y.

dress Is of almond-colore- d cloth,
with a yoke of lace ornamented with

- motif a of passementerie of the same hue
as. the dress. The habit, close fitting

. with Isrge plaits, reels upon a front of
Irish point lace, then opene on a vest

- trimmed with embroidered galon and
pompadour. The skirt Is-- bell-ahap- ed

with a high corselet. The bottom ia
with Irish lace. - i . - i

dinner drees s white linen etabo--
'. rately covered with embroidery of white

silk is A novel and beautiful featnre of
. tha trousseau. It is short,--disclosin-

tha ankles, and decollete, with a' supple
, pervsnche transparency, the bodice aim- -
nlsting a ' bolero.. There-- are three

' flotinoee- - of valenclennes on- ths sktrt.
and tha flounces of tha game lacs form

no :i;:raa;iiiDCBini is

wmmm mm stapkig
Buffet JloaatJldd Notiu Utde
$ peption Follows and Bridal

White; House for Depot to

- - (Jearsal goecUl StrrtM.l
Wsshlngtun. D. C. t'eb. IT. After the

wedding ceremony breakfast was served
in the snarinna state dining-roo- m by S
famous. New Tork. eaterer. It-w- a
buffet repast, for, lack of apaoa forbade
any attempt at seating, the guests, but

f4h igemeiit added not g
little. to Its Pleasure. --.Judges of the
uprsm' court, ambassadors; senators,

military men and plain 'cittaene rubbed
elbows In true democratic fashion while
nibbling aandwlahes or drinking ' the
health of the bride. . . , .
' ' When Mra. Longworth returned to the
gueats, she wore a charming deception
gown of tha richest white silk, cut low
in the neck, trimmed with a berths of
rare ' lacs, aleevea dropping, off the
shoulder. Into a puff, finished with a
band of lace just about tha elbow. The
body of the skirt and the bodice ' waa
ornamented with beautiful embroidered
butterfllea of various slses. The smaller
ones In ths upper psrt of the dress were
flat, while the larger ones toward, the
bottom of the drees had raised wings.
The young bride, looked charming in the
rich gown sad rsdlsntly happy. -- -

aeealve QosgTaesJatlosa "' '' '; --

' The happy couple.-- were aurrounded by
tha guests, who showered their con-
gratulations upon 'the groom and their
most enthusiastic good wishes upon the
bride. Young Mra. Longwortb displayed
remarkable tact and received the felici-
tations 'ef her numerous friends with
dignity which. ' nowaver, idid not

GREATEST (lULlDER OF PRESENTS

TO ANi AMERICAN

Gifts From Crowned Heads of Europe, as Though President's
"Daughter .Were of a Royal; House Jewelry,

f V 'V Silver in Wagon "' v"..

ijioaraaljpertal Serricf.)..
Washington. D. C. Feb. 17. Miss

Roosevelt probably saeeived a greater
variety of wedding presents than were
ever before given to an American brlds.
From eveiy part of the world, from
every ' class of society, the remem-
brance! came. They number eonalder-abl- y

over a thousand, and probably rep.
resent In monetary value nearly a quar-
ter of a million dollars. ' A large room
mmm at tun en tha aeoond floor cf tha
white llonse fir the leveptlou of ths

I . ui. nuj opnMnia, ina mmm u.u. .v. w.v.- -
flowing.-- : The Roosevelta hsvs many
wealthy connections, and' the Lons- -
wortha aransnied" to fawrtMea..t large
fortune In tha middle west Magnifi-
cent gifts were aant by ths Cornsllus
Vanderbllts. the John Jacob Aatora. tha
Millass. the Ooeleta and tha Bordena. It
la aald that at Tiffany's alone more
than llso.000 worth of Jewelry and
bric-a-br- . was ordered for the wed- -

ains..
: practically all at the ruler of Europe

paid thetr respects Jn- - nandsoms and
valuable . tokens. - Tha president - f
Frjinee sent ene of tha finest pieces of
OdbellA tapeatry that could be obtained.
It la I by t feet In dimension, repre-
sents the allegorical figure "Manu-
script." and cost approximately Jl.oO.
Emperor William's preesnt wss a cosUy
and artlatlcally wrought bracelet. - Twe
gift a are said to have eeme tram Of eat
Britaln'a roysl family, one from King
Edward and one from Prince Louis of
Batteaberg. Prises Henry of Prussia

t'

the sleeves. .A eelntura dt wide nor
tenala ribbop completes tha cosrtime. :

There Is a visiting eosturas so fetch
Ing that tha very few feminine friends
of ths bride who wars favored with a
peep at 1C today describe it ecstatically
aa a "dream." Thla is a Dlrectolre dress
of fuchsia-colore- d cloth- - ot a - vagus
Prln cease effect, tba chief beauty of
which' lies tn its Uses, There ia an ar-
rangement of llttls capes and revere of
prune velvet embroidered in sllvsr.' Tbs
effect tff the entire dress Is heightened
by the indispensable crauatte, which Is
of cream-colore- d cmffon trimmed with
point de Venlse. . ,

There are three ball dresses. One, a
toilette of Dink chiffon and moussellne
de sola. Is Incrusted with medallions of
pink silk and point applique nana-paint-

with pompadour motif-- and en-

circled with an entredeux - of Valen-
ciennes. With It goes a eelntura of sky
blus silk. In direct contrast la a Prin-
cesse gown of black tails en t rely span,
gled with gold paillettes and Inset with

ea of Mai ines lace also
apangled with gold. Tha eklrt Is
trimmed with a flounce of Mallnee lace
on a transparsney tf sunburst plaited
golden gauss. ' Tha sleeves and loopa at
tha breast are of black chlffonyelvet
embroidered "- -

The third dress, also Prlncesse style.
Is of blue-tull- e embroidered wltK pail-
lettes and large motifs of silver. It
rests trpoav a fouraau of sllvsr cloth that
has a large ruche at tha hem. The
sleeves are ef English point embellished
wrtarsllver motifs.

Allen Lewis' Beat Brand.- -
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EVER

GIVEfJ BRIDE

.Party and frienda Leave tha r
Take Honeymoon Trip. -

gather prevent occasional outbursts of
youthful enthusiasm oneof Jner most
characteristic cnarma. ,.

Throuehout the breskfsst IJeuten
sntelpisWsa-coateaBilIsrcllin- g

cusslosl and popular airs,Slsyed tones of ths msgniflesnt
gold pjano In the East "room from time
To" tlSe "" iddedgenUer melody tOth
feast of aouiid.' " t ' "," ,
' Newspaper men ' are guarding every

avenue of exit from the city to learn
whsrs ths coupls Is going, Ths- - private
car Mayflower haa been cleaned spot- -
lsssly. decorated wltn riowera ana
backed into the station. Tha railroad
men say that hsy leave at-- s o'clock for
Palm Beach, but refuse to say wnetner
(he-brid- al party Is going m it.

a Soon Beta.
Thla trip will not be ot long dura-

tion, for the groom must soon return to
his deck In congress. After adjourn-
ment. however, tba Lonsworths will
make an extended journey . to Europe,
and In London, Paris, Berlin and on the
Riviera will enjoy to the full their de-

ferred wedding tour. On their return
they will be "at borne" In Washington at
tba comfortable mansion. Ml Eighteenth
atreet, tha property of Mra. Ixmgworth.
mother of tba groom.'. Between con
sresa tonal sessions and after Mr. Xong
worth oults public life, they will live
ar "Rookwood." tha ancestral home of
the Lonaworth family. In Cincinnati.
Mra. Longworth tha elder will make her
home with her eon and new daughter,

at. tha caplUl and In Ohio.

Cold and

sen tJ --token , nn Iris magnificent .than I
that contributed by his Imperial brother,
Preeenta were received also from tba
casr. ths mikado and tha pope,

Tha gifta of tha bridegroom Included
two diamond necklaces snd a long dla
mend Snd tarl ehain."' From her par
ants tha bride received a large corsage
ornament of . diamonds and emeralds,
snd from Mrs. Longworth a handsome
set of Jewels. . Other notable gifts in
cluded a superb silver pitcher from Mr.
James Ktlllmen :c .
Isr of pearls aad diamonds from ths
WhitelsW Rslds, and "beautiful emer
ald 'chain - from tba Secretary of State
and Mrs. Root ':'' 7. t.. ,

SmO Varrla Is Saat S- -

The members ef the party which ac-
companied Secretary Taft to tha Philip
pines presented the anrlde with a hand
some ornsmsnt, to bo worn either Ss
brooch or pendant. The stones of ths
ornament are blue aquamarlnea. aur
rounded by diamonds, with a setting of
gold.- - v .' -

, nt and Mrs. Fairbanks
aent a set of table sllverwsre. General
Porter, former ambassador to Franca,
gave a comb, side-com- and belt of an-tla-

sold and amethyst. Mr. and Mra
Whltelaw Raid sent : a gold ' toilet set
studded with turquoises.

Among tha unique presents was a
ld Boston' terrier of dls--

tlnaulshed pedigree, eent by A. Mont- -

gsaiery Bllllman. tha Pittsburg million. I

aire and cloaa friend of Mr. longwortn.
The pup'a name ia "Faahion,? and be
coat fl,(0. I. .. " '

Bride akd broc'i reared

1h up of luxury

Both Contracting Parties Born
VYith Golden Spoons Long- -

worth Protega'of Cox. ; ',

; ' - (Joemal Mpeclal aervies.) ' '" '

Wsshlngton, Feb. 17. There haa bees
eomparatlvely little of Importance in tha
Ufa of Mra. Longworth. She waa born
on Psbrusry 11. 1114. and'la tha only
child of President Roosevelt and hie
first wife, who was Miss Alice V. of
Boston. . Shs was educated at home by
a governess, snd received an- excellent
education. . Although without musical
taste-ah- a received careful maslcst train-- '
Ing and became quite proficient la piano
playing. She acquired a good knowl-
edge of French and German snd has a
fairly good knowledge of Russian.- - She
Is food of reading, but prefers poetry to
prose. She made her social debut at a
cotillon given at tha- - Whits Houas on

I kj, . .u .ill, wvn w u ..ui. v. nV f V

She is fond of ; outdoor, aporta, is a
good horsewoman, golf player and ten- -'
nls player and also an Indefatlgsble
walker. , She first met Mr. Longworth
In ths year of her debut, and tha friend-
ship which sprang up between' them
gradually developed Into a mora tender
sentiment. They . were practically en-
gaged before they started on their orient
tal tour with tha Taft party, and soon
after their return became publicly

'
. J" ""rVsayotaga off Saag Oac .

Nicholas LongWorth. tha third of his
name, was bora In lit and enjoyed all
the advantages that accrue to those wha
fall heir to three generations of wealth
and alao of higher ed--u cation and culture.
Ha waa educated at Harvard, graduat-
ing from tha classical course la 110.
He entered the Cincinnati Law School
the aatrie year, but finished bin legs)
training at Harvard.

Mr. Long worth la a political- - protege
of George B. Con. Republican boaa of
Cincinnati, and was sent to ths stste
lsglslaturs by him as repreeentatlve and
afterward as senator.

During his term aa senator Mr. Long,
worth received his first nomination for
congress. .Mr.' Cox' wss then at the
height of til power, and the candidate
was eaatly elected. There wea even
ee trouble in obtaining reelection. '

, A Vtona Player.
Like hla progenitors, Nicholas YiOng

won lit made hobby of on, of th

WlU
fitter arts. He la an expert performer
en the violin and haa gratified hla
testes of tbs finest Strsdlvariua Instru-
ments in sslstsnoe. Added to bis at-
tainments ss a musician la a rare ability
aa aa entertainer that haa won him
many frienda among those with- - whom
ha cornea in oontaot. He la a quick-
witted and graceful speaker. ;

. Rookwood, which will be the future
home ot tha young couple, la aa old
mansion of colonial at y la, located on
grounda 10 acres In extent The resl-den-

--faeeseraadln'r Ud,. Keat Walnut
hills. . It wsa buUt ly Joseph ,

Long-wort- h,

god la crowded with rt treas- -

iviirrr house vvecz;:;3s CF

-4HE-P-
.STEGLIPSE0

TeayseiwtrwyVTentrr-t- o Ba
- Performed, Not Including a :

Frsak; Marriagt.
r

?'' (Jaurad Iperil BrrricO i '
Wsshlngton, D. C, Feb. IT. Today's

wedding was thtenth tolemnIied be-
neath the roof of tha White House, and
tha bride Is the fifth child af a presi-
dent to repeat ber marrlsgs vows In the
historic msnston. The first wss ' Miss
Msrla Monroe, who wedded her .first
cousin, John Gouvemeur, in Itlo. Sis
yesrs Ister ' two othsr coustns were
married in the White House, the groom
being John, son ' of President John
Qulncy Adam, and tha brjde Mia
Helen, a niece of Mra. Adams. Then, 'In
1MI, Elisabeth Tyler, daughter of Preal-de- nt

Tyler, married William Waller of
Williamsburg. Virginia.- - - ,
' All of these weddings, however, were
eclipsed by ths nuptials of. Nellie Orant
and Algernon artoria. This marriage
waa performed In the Eaat room, within
a few eteps of where Mies Roosevelt
snd Mr. Long-wort- h stood today, on May
tl. 11T4. enlv 100 sueata were preeent
st that ceremony," but far days and
weeks before the event, aa well aa for
a long time after It, ths gossips were
talking about tha "extravagance" of
the - oostumes. -- ths lavlohnsss - of-- ths
decorations, snd tha wealth and conse-
quence of hose-present,- ..... .

. other weddlnss is tne wnue nouee
were those of Miss Todd, a relative ef
President Madison, and Edward B.
Jack eon. a eongresemsn from Virginia.
In 1 SI 1; of Miss. Mary Lawia, aaugnter
ef President Jackson's friend. Major
Lswls. snd M. AlDhonse Joseph Paqueot,
seeretsrv of the French legation, and
iBter minister from .France: of Miss
Eaton, of Tesneeeee, niece of Prealdont
Hayes, and General Russell Hastings. In
1178; and last of all of Mies Frances
Folsom and president Orover Cleveland,
fn tha spring of ISM. ' Until Miss
Roosevelt wss married, ft waa aald tnat
Mlaa Folsom was ths nrettlest orld fefltob at th um time.
wedded in the White Houss.

Ths list of weddings given above does
not -- Include a ''freak marriage"-th- at

waa performed In the White House In
till. One James H. Chsndler, a rest-aenfo- r.

Mount Sidney, TTlrgtirla,-atop-sd

by stage to Washington in that year
with a girl from his neighborhood. They
secured a- marrtsge license, aad, ' pro--
csedlns- - to ths Whits Houss with
preacher, were admitted to tha mansion
br a colored attendant, who was well
paiQ lor svrvicw, ana wn msiiini
In ons or tne state aparimenia sii un-

beknownst" Ho the rightful occupants of
the building. .' . r

r;o vveddi:;g preseiit fro:.i

CZAR, KK:B 03 QIIEEII

Both Russian and English Mon-- ;.

archa Fail to Send Gift to -

President's Daughtar.
'

: , - V . - , i' '
f

-- ..' . " , ..
' (fcaraal aseelsl eme. ...

New Tork, Feb. 17. While the failure,
of the esar to make a wedding preeent

deal of attention, no ona aeema to have
have taken note of tha clroamstsncs
that neither King Edward or Queen
Alexandria haa dispatched . any offer
Ing to ths bride.

King who hag aa extremely
keen sense of th fltnsss - of things,
realises thst any presents sent - now
must necessarily partake more or lees
of an official character, and thu con
stitute a sou res eef embarrassment to
ths-- ' president, whereas, after Mlas

don and her presentation at court In a
word, after both ha and the queen have
made her acquaintance --a gift will be
not only much more but like-
wise lose embarrassing swing to being
devoid of any official character.

WOULDN'T TAKE NO,
i

Zafwortk, Persistent mefased
Be nmkbed by Kiss Boosevslt.

(Jearasl Sperial Bervte. ' '
Washington. E. C Feb. lTTodsv's

weddlngvseremony is the happy culmina
tion or a romance that haa kent aooletv
aatltat the nation's capital for tha mat
two year a.Tha-lor- e story began rssJijr
a year or so earllei1, soon sfter Mr.
Longworth was sleeted to ongreea, and
hortly . succeeding Miss Roosevelt's

"coming out." But It was not until tbs
young representative bad become a fre-
quent vial tor at the White House snd
waa often seen in Mlas Alice's company
that their friends began to read, a court
ship la their essociatloa.

It la, asserted that Mlaa Roosevelt
said '."No" to bis wooing at least a dossn
times. H only smiled and said that
b would k her again. She received
many attentions from, othsr
young men.'; still ba smiled snd Bald it
did not . worry him In tba least. She
told him at the theatre ons night, in
ths presence of a bos party,' that aha
"hated bald-heade- d men." He grinned

ly and remarked that Ma
future wife would be unable to pull hla
locks. At all rebuff and discourage
ments he merely smiled, and refused to
be east down.

It Is said that be Anally gained her
consent to his suit while tbay were vis-
iting (be imperial palace at Peking. Aa

. - i v. j if,
Conducted on safe, that

- - L .
; .

rr: v'v-- -

Bsaan HBHr.
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policyholders
Samuel, Uanter,

Portland, Orejon.

;ventnq,

Vlxca the have
heatadgconsl tare tho .

one lo to huy the fuol. not the man
installs your hentlnrf plant. You are the one
who for the repaira,uad the man who In-sta- lls

your plant Is the man who fjets paid You
are the , man who wants his warmed
always. In just consider yourself be

x to yo'urself --investigate.

married

Edward,

natural,

BaJtor,

eligible

lines have

Jt impartially

wo v.
7 HMtinf ,VmtiutiBg ws

they entered the portal ot tha emperor'
home he asked for the thirteenth time,
Will yoil -- oe my wirey ana snw r- -

plied, "I II give yon an anawer nerore
wa leave this Duuaing - wna mum

after that la not recorded, but during
the remainder of' ths- - tour It wss- - no-

ticed that Mr. Longworth'a amlls was
svsn more gsnisli more confident and
mora frequent than before, and he was,
If anything, mora oevoieq m n s- -

' ''' ''- -' " ' 'lantrles. ,
Ths engagement . waa wramr

nounced by Preeldent and Mr Rooss-vs- lt

on December II. V. ,
v '

;

. : ALICE'S TWIN WEDS. -

tbt WU War rgi the am Bay
Marrtea Bolaler ia Army. --'-

-t-JoarBsl giJecNh tsrTlee.r- - -j--
NW Tfork. Feb. IT Miss Mads

Hogan of thla city, known among her
frienda aa "Alice Roosevelt's twin," was
married her today at high noon with
William Holbroka, a private In Company
B. Eighth Infantry, stationed at Gov-
ernors Island. The peculiar sobriquet
of Mies Hogsn wss given to her

like Miss Roosevelt, shs waa born
on Fsbrusry 11. 1SS4. and' alwsys had
the greatest sdmtratlon for ths Utter.
When Miss Hogan heard that Mlas
Roosevelt waa to b married on Feb
ruary 17 shs arranged wun nr
msrrisgs took plae Tarthe home 'l.Mr.nta In thla city. Invite- -

tlon had been sent to Miss Alio Rooss--

velt and Mr. Nicnoias mwiwohu.. -

nPECRTPTlON'OF GOWNS.

Beoeeysla, Mrs. Xagworia as
0a r Twe Others Wttkomt mata...! Sarvlea.1 '

s unirisi m
af Mlsa Alice Roosevelt's wed

ding gown., was prepared by ber cre--

'Whlt satin,' mads Princess; waist
trimmed with point lace, elbow aleevea,
no collsrs ourt train of allver brocade;
tulle veil caught with orange blossoma T

- Mra,- - Roosevelt wore heavy brocade,
cream colored, with blue and brown
figures! golden thread., made Prlnceea,
with a yoke of brown chiffon and long

,rMr. Roosevelt. Mrs. Longworth and
ona or two othere were tha only women
present without hate. , h -

UNIVERSITY
.
STUDEIiTS DO

- LOT FEAR FfVER

of Pupils for Sao--

ond Samastar Begins on --

j : Monday at Eugena. !

' ? (Seerlil tMsate Je Th. Joers.1.1
w.,..n. nr. r.b. IT. The

Ing of students who wish to taks up the
work or tn second em
nnlvsrsltr oommenoes Mondey, sll ex- -

amlnatluim liavlng been finished ysstsr.
day. At tha beginning f tba aecond
Mrmeater ths college Is In , excellent
shape eonaldering tha setback, received
doe to the epidemic of amaJIpox that
Invaded the city before Cbrlstmss and
tha epldemlo of typhoid fvr now rag

, .. -ing, v v
- Ia th last week no new eases among
the etudents hsvs developed. So fur
several have gone home to stay until
the epldemlo haa abated, and In many
tnatencea parents have vlalted tha city
to see for themselvee whst the true
oondltlona-- are. ...

Registration or stooento win con-

tinue for a few days aftsr Monday as
many nsw member, dealrs to snter. The
report tn-- tba gan- - FranclscA.paperg that
tha university would clos 1 ntlrely
without foundation. . .

MRS. MARGARET LITTLE,
PIONEERrPASSES AWAY

Mrs. Marsaret Little, who died Tues
day at tha horns of her daughter, Mra'
S Plymale. Tl cornet street, was oom
in Liverpool. England, in 1S2S, and cam
to America when a girl. In 1 1ST,-i-

company with her husband,, shs wsnt
to California by wsisr, arterwara set-tll-

. st Jacksonville, Oregon. Mr.
Little wss a , sea captain ,ana was
drowned at see while his family - re-

sided at : For several
years Mrs. Little made her home in
Portland , with her daughtar, Mrs. - s.
PI rmale. There were five "Children,
Mr. Jt, Flymale, Mra. B. O. Hurah, Mra.
O. L. Chase, William W. - Little and
James R, Little, who died five yeara
ego. Mother and son now are burled
std by elde In Oreenwood cemetery.
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. AIlownoonetodecelTeToalntXJs.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and JustHw-rood- " axe btrk
Ezperlmentci ibst trifle with endansrer,the. bealth ef
Infitnta and cauldrciwlbrperlenoe asainst Jpeimens

tAhot' lo CASTOR. A
rOastorla Is' a barmlesa substitn'e for Castor Oil rare
sjoric. Drops and Soothln; Srrops. It la Pleaaani. It' eon tains-- neither Opium, Morphine nor other XarcotiS
ubstance. Its age ia its gtutrantee. It destroys 7ornaf ;

' suid alleys FoTerishncss It cores DUrrbose end T7ind
' Colic It relleTea Teething1 Troubles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It aaalmllatesjthA-Food- , je

; Stomach Bowels crlTlnp;, healthy and natural alee
The Children ramacea--Tl- Mi Mother's Friends v

. .
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Warring Factions and Attorneys
Agree on Man to Take Cjiarge I

of Pendleton Tribune.

'
ARGUMENTS OF BOTH

SIDES TO BE HEARD

Court Adjourns Until Monday, When
Cas Will Be Arrued to Dctermlng

. if : Either Sid Shall Be Given

, ControL ;

gpeetal Btaestek te Tbs loaraal.) "

Pendleton, Feb. ' 17.By. agree.
ment between th warring factlona and
their attorney. Vr. T. W. Vlnent will
be appointed receiver of tba Pendleton
Trlbnne-a- a aeon aa hs glvee a bond In
the sum of 11,009. The circuit court
today adjourned natU-Mondas- v when ar--
suments for and against either ot tne
factlona being given control will be ar-
gued. .,' , .. - r : -- .

Teeterdsy tha fight ror-th- e conrroror
the Tribune waa taken Into the circuit
oourt. Two suit ware brought almul-Uneooa-

one, by the Dodd forces aak.
Ins for tha appointment of a receiver,
and ona by the Ineurgent directors.

Since the formation of the Tribune
company la aald that much business
baa been transected and many notea
and accounts accumulated, without any
ufflclent record being kept, so that

plaintiffs are now unable to discover
the preeent status of the buslnees. It
Is charged that etstemente were made
by Dodd that tha liabilities ef the com
pany amounted to between II,. 0 and

1.000, whereaa the ledger of tha coes
pany shows the same to be between
fl.ltf and st.szT, ana cistm tnst more
than It, 000 is doe them from Pndd. '

In the suit filed by the Dodd forces.
snd In which the f"t board of direc
tors and tha Pvh s Ravin- - bank
are named ae defen , It te ntod that
44 sharea of etort n te Tr. hune com--
are held by the ' a, tnat tne
defendanta hold but i t . ed ef
these It la o!er? 1 1 X I ; U i res
have been .e- - ' -

It Is '
thst V -

from
tfct r

47 RUT 8TR1XT , V

smd which luw beea
baa borne the slrnatnre of

and baa been made tinder bla per
rntsl an iiii lairtrt mlnnm tta tnft.fuv "
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Disorders, liver and
SJdaev wowblea. U
Nervowa Heakaesa. No Akshoi.
QiSnSs, Memvy m ear pmmmm same, m a,
A Feed Medlctse. mmi a ,rVr L

MbeS SmsI Mr
aASsrrrs nattvi msas ca

, OW er sa flu ii i a GSSn

are ths Merganthaler linotype company,
the Hoe Frees company and the Pen
dleton Savlnga bank. , ' - ,

SUMQAY SCHOOL WORXET.S
WILL GATHER WEDNESDAY

At ths-la- st county Sunday school cow
ventlon Multnomah county waa divided
Into four districts wltn a, president for -
each district aad. a convention waa ar
ranged for each. The second district,
which embraces all schools south of
fcaat Taylor and eaat of tha Willamette
liver to the boundary" lines, will bold
He convention Wednesday, February 11.,
st . Mispsh ' Presbyterlsn churcn - en
Powell jttrest.iiearSaat.Tnlztoenth.-a- l .
T:l p. m.

An Interesting program relating te
Sunday school work Is being planned.
One of the leading features Will be aa
old-tim- e question box.

- iSserlal Dtesates e Tea JearaaL) '
- Salem, Or Feb. IT. Mra. Catherine
Hodson, aged II years, died In this elty
Thursday. ' She wss a native of Ohio .

and crossed the plains la 118 with her I
husband. Enoa Hodson, and settled near . '
Roseburg, Oregon. She had. Jived in .

Salem since 1184. She leaves Big chli- -
dren. Mra. William MoOormlck of
Laurel. Oregon: J. W. Hod eon ef Salem. ,

Mra. Jane Belllngham of Cunnlnnaia.
Washington 7 A. 1 Hodson of I lem.
Mies lla Hodson. clerk In t ate '

treasurer's effloa. The funeral wnl prob-
ably ba held Sunday morn lev ril " I

will be tn Twin Oak eemi
' rew r c
frtlLa Uranoe.

been o'
art


